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ta be started hcrc by a Mr. Davis; capital
stock $25,000.

To]TENIlAhl, ONr.-lMessrS. Jantes
Xaron, G. P. Hughes and others have
been granteti letters patent for the incor-
poration of the Tottenhiam Elevator Co.,
the abject of the ccmpany being tai builti
;grain elevator.

LONDON, ON.-M\r. Gea. Heatnan
wvill crect a1 $1,00O carrnage factouy on
Dundas strcet cast -A. Ml. hicEvoy,
County Treasurer, will reccive proposais
until flit 8ili af December for the purchase
af $45,000 worth af debentures.

PARRY SOUND, ONr.-A <leputatian
front ihis place recently intcrvieaed tht
Provincial Gavernment asking permission
ta issute tiebentures for S6,oooi ta improve
-atid extenti tht waterwarks systein. An
answer ivas pramiscd nt atn early date.

SHERBROOKE, QUE.- -A deputatian re-
cently waited an the Provincial Legisla.
turc urging flht Goverament ta crect an
agricultural school far the eastern town-
ships in this town. It aras promiseçl that
tht matter wauld be cansidereti nt a laten
date.

OWEN SOUND, ON.-The North Grey
Agricttltural Society have appointeti a
committet cansisting ai Dr. McCulloch
andi Messis. James MacLauchlan anti
WVn. Masson ta arrajnge with tht Towna
Council for the erection ai ntav buildings
on the txhibitian grounds.

WELLINGTON, B. C. -Tht WVellington
Investment andi Improvement Company
is applying for incorporation. Tht direct-
ors are J. A. Thonipson, A. J. MchMurtrie,
E. Patten and R. h1chanus. Tht coin-
pany propose erecting a hotelu theatre,
brewery and other buildings.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.-Thc City Cauncil
proposes' ta spenti the suni Of Su u5,OCO
in replacing Main and Osborne street
bridiges andi erectinq. a third bridge further
tans on the Assiniboine river. Deben-
tures for 58o,ooo afibis amounit aili be
isstitd, subject ta approval ai tht electors.

WINCHESTER, ONT.-A counmittee bas
been appointeti by tht Presbytcrian con-
gregatuon ta, select plans for a neta'
churc.-A petition is in circulation for
presentatian ta the township counicil ta
deepen and enlarge tht Annabît creek
drain and its branches, anti alsa ta open
up tht Castone river as an outlet.

NANAIMO, B. C.-alr. Kelly, architect,
is preparing plans for a large thrce-story
hotel ta be erecteti by the new Imprave.
mient and Investment Company. It wil
be lci feet by 4~4 feet, andi will be fitteti
avith mode improvcmnents. Tht saine
architect is; also preparing plans for a two.
story frarne building for the Wellingtrn
.4dvoca.fe, avith tiwelling on second floor.

OTAWvA, ONT.-The Gealogica) Mu-
seum, in this City bas been clnseti for
tcmp orary repairs. Tht Government bas
hat in contemplation for sanie tinte the
crectfuon ai a newv building, andi it is
learneti froni a highly reliablt source flhat
tht chief archittct ai tht Publh. Works
Department lias bcen instructeti ta prc.

paepans for the saine nt once-An
agitation bas ben commenceti ta secure
tht crcin aia new building for the
Hanme for Fricndless Women, towards
Nvhicb the surm afi ,ooo was donateti by
Mrs. WVadsworth, of Htull.

PORT ELGIN, 0O'T.-A d-ý,utntion
camposed ai Reeve Munrot, L)cputy
Reeve Ml. A. Cassidy anti Cotuncilions hl.
A. Eby, J. A. Darling andt Joseph hMc-
Arthur recently waitcd upan Sir Oliver
Mowat asking for Governiment aid ta.
wvards a proposai ta canncct by rail the
WVellington, Grey & Bruce ýRailwvay wvith
tht harbor, about a mile distant, anti
builti a nailw.ay dock at the watcrfront.
Tht municipality's share ofthe cost ai
this work waulti bc S5,Ooo. Tht premier
helti out sanne encauragement that sartie-
thing miRht be dont tai assist in tht con-
struction ai the dock.

HALIFAX, N. S.-A large tieputation
s-cprescntiing flit city ai Halifax anti thé.
counities ofiQucens anti Luncnburg recent-
!y waited tupon the provincial govcmnment
in connection with tht proposeti railway,

schene af the Nova Scotia Sduthern
Railwvay caunpany ai wvlich Mr. R. G.
Hervcy is president. Tlte proposaI ai
tht Comupany was ta builti a railavay front
Newt Germany, on tlic Nova Scotia Cen-
tral, ta Sandt l'oint. in Sîttîburne, for
wliiclt a provincial subsidy ai $1-200 Per
mile was asked. It avas alsoi praposed tai
builti a branch fram Indian Garclens ta
main line ta Liverpool, ta exteîîd tht line
from New Geu-many tai a point at ar near
Halifax in flic early future if bathi Domin-
ion anti local subsidies avere obtained.

MONTItEAL, QUE.-It is stateti tîtat
Mnr. Shiaughnessy, af the C. Il. R. is hav-
ung plans prepareti for a neat station ta
be erecteti in the east endi. It is alsoi
runioreti that the crection af a manintt
hotel is contemplateti by the Conmpany.-
The Grand Trunk Railway Company is
sati ta be consîderîng the extension ai
tht Bonaventure depot tai Notre Damne
street. Plans for the neiw building for
tht Canada Lufe Assurance Comnpany are
almost completeti. If is not probable,
hoavever, that wvonk .avîi bie commenceti
before tht spring.-The Road Committee
hias decided ta, recommenci ta Council
thint Subways be canstructeti at St. James
andi St. Lawrence streets.-The Canadian

RubrCopn have written tai the
City Council ang permission ta erect a
brick wanêhause on Notre Dame street,
near Papuneau rondi.

TORON-vo, ONT.-The ouae-storey brick
anti frame davelling on Jars-is street, adi-
joining tht Toronto Shot *Campany's
premises, is noav being torn doavn ta,
niake rooni for a substantial thre-stoiey
brick building. which will be faceti with
presseti brick.- Tht Toronto Radiator
Comýpany have secureti the propeuty, adi-
joining their present wvarks, anti will erect
a neav iountinY 300 feet by 35 .'eet, anti
avili tîten havc\,a machine shap 132 feet
by 67 feet, adtiitional.-The City En1gi-
neer bas asked the Council for permission
ta, purchase $3,ooo avorth ai new avater
meters. Tht sunto ai,Soa is also asked,
ta nepair the Soraunen avenue sewer.-At
a meteting ai the Technical Scîtool Board
helti an Tuesday last, it avas decitiet tai
expenti tht suni ai $48o in tht purchase
of electuical apparatus.-Builiing permits
havec been granteti as iolloavs: jas.
Thompson, 217 Dunn"ave., 2 story anti
attic bk. and stone front extension, cost
Sa,ooo; S. F. McKinnon, six story bk.
warehouse, s. w. cor. Jordan anti Melînda
sts., cast S5o,ooa ; Claver Harrison
Estate, alterations ta, building, King st.,
t., rosi $3,

8
00.

HAMILTCiN, ONT.-Tlîe directors ai
tht Hamilton, Grimsby anti Beanmsville
Railway will shortly let tht contraci for tht
erection ai their poawer house.-The ne-
presentatives ofi tht Hamilton Association
the Wentu-orth Historical Society anti the
Canadian Club have a scheme under con-
sideration invalvîng an rexpenditure af
front 5oo,00 ta $6aoooo. Shoulti the
Caventuruent accept their tender for tht
old post-affice bauilding it is proposeti ta
convert the graunel floor ai the prebent
building inta a museuni for tht Hamilton
Association anti Wentwvorth Historical
Society, the second floor inta a hall for
tht Canadian Club, anti the top stoney
unta pri..ate camp.trtmtnts or neading
rons. In star ai the present build-
ing it is proposeti ta, builti an auditoritun
a brick structure, 93 xSi feet, toseat front

ot i.§oo people. In near ai this
bu idi.ng it is praposeti ta, have a large
athletuc roant, fitteti up in ilue vcny latest
style, an the graunti floar, with batlîs in
tlie basement anti club roonis oa'er tlic
athletic hall. Mr. W. A. Edavards avilI bt
the.architecr.-Mýr. J. A. Ouimet in reply
ta the request for a bridge aven the canatl
atf tht Beach suites that the proposition
%will bt submitteti ta tlic Govennmcnt, anti
if favornbly entert.iiîted, ani appropriation
wvIl bu asked for titat purpose at fluc next
session ai Parliaimcnt.-Thc members ai
thte iitra Association are discussing
the establishment ai a University for
ladies in this cuty, the cost ai a suitable
buildinp being estimateti at $iooocoanti
a committce bas bèen formeti ta fuither
thc'schemt anti secure a site.

PIRES.
The tava-stary resitience ai Mnr. Robert

McAdns, at Sarnia, Ont., avas buneti
on the 26th inst. Luss, $2,000 i nsur-
ance, 1,200. Six housts at St. Lin, que.,
aaere destroyeti by fine on flue 22nd itst.
Tîte sufferers are S. Cormier, bakcry; A.
Ileauderti, hatel ; J. B. Robert, tailor; J.
Cîtaput, cabmran ; H . Gauthier, largt
general store; Datte Veuve F. Foisy;
Mnr. l3eauden, notary; Dr. Forest, No-
tary La Marche. Tl'e total lasses amount
to about $3a,oaa, mostly cavened, by insui -
ance.-Messrs. Rollandi Bras'. furniture
esa.blîsh)Ment, 520 St. l'nul stneet, Mon-
treal, %avas damageti by fine last wtek ta
fltc extent cf $25,ooo. Tht building avas
awneti by Mni. Vipond.-Jacob S%%eeney's
funnuture iactony anti warerooms an Main
street, Milton, N. S., wvert destrayeti by
tire on the 25t1a înst. Tht building anti
stock wtrc insu-et for iaooo.-Wm.
Milnt's large saw nuill at Ethel, Ont., avas
burneti ta, the grounti recently.-The
Bruce block at Hamilton, Ont., aovncd by
J. A. Bruce anti F. C. Bruce, aras dam-
ageti by tire last week ta the extent ai
$8 ,000, avhich is covereti by, insurance.
Messrs. Ber-tram & Co.'s ntw hardware
store, corne, ai King anti hcNab streets,
avas also badly daniaged.-A iath miul at
Ottaava, Ont.. avas bturneti on the 24th
irust. Loss, $13,000, covtrcti by insun-
anc.-The Fischer hotel at Drunumonti-
ville, Ont., %vas burneti on Tutstiay last,
loss $2,000.

CONTRACTS AW.ARDED.
MÇ9NTRLtL, QUE.-Mr. Maxwvell, the

aucluitect, has aavardcd ta tht estate of
Cea. Pallascia, the cantu-act for intenior
flttings for Birk's new jeavelry store, in
t ls City.

WOODIJtunGE, ONT. - The York
County Conmîissionens have awardtd the
cantract for the steel sutperstructure of the
neav bridge ta, be enecteti henu tai tht
Dominion Bridge Company, ai Monntreal,
at the price of $1,397. Tht contract for
abutments lias been given ta Mn. W. J.
Hill, $7.25 per cubic yard.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Z. Riopelle & Ca. will carry an business

as mnason contractors un Mtonfreid.
Beaudaun & Droltt has formeti a part-

nership un Montrent as contractons.
F. F. Fenlanti & Ca., couttractors, Mon-

treal, have assigneti at tht demanti ai
Pierre Catelli, wltlt liabilîties ai about
$1 5,000.

Tht Lepyal and Commercial Exchzange
report tht folloaving items: Duquette &
Beaulitu, painte'rs, 'Montreat haveti- de-
soia'ed.-Tuc stock af P. Hectu, plumbers,
Montreat, is ativentiseti for sale.--J. H.
Lankin, builuier, Hamiltan, lias assigneti
ta F. H. Lamb.-N. O. Rochen & Ca.
painters, Montreal, have dissolved. -LI-brun & Bourgouin have formeti as part-
ncrship as jouners andi contnactoes un
Montreatl.

Everyoneknows that when the walls ai a
raoni are papereti aith a light paper it
looks unuch marc cheenful, but we
liandly nealise the great difference betwcen
dark anti liglît paýpering. Dr. Sumpner
has nowr inensuret i utin a systeuîîatuc wav,
anti lias came ta tht following results.
Suppose the noona is coavered aa'th black
ciath, anti requines loci candîts ta, give it
a certain tiegrte ai light. If you take away
the black cloth, anti paper the raam wvith
dank--bnowvn paper, 87 candies give the
same antount ai light. with bîtue papes
72 cantiles will do ; with fnesh yellow
paint 6o catidits give as nîuch light, and
vvith cdean deai-bonrd alals So candles.are
suffucient. Bttt ifithe roon be paintèti in
wvhite, 15 canties, make it as Iight as 87
candies with tht dark-biown surountings.
The coniclusion is eviden.t. Nat only is it
bati for tht eyes ta, have a sutiten cantrast
ai clark anti lught, but it is alto much mare
c.rpensîve tai light 12 cantiles %vent tava or
threc would be suficient.

MUNIGIPAL IDEPIMRMENT.

THE MANUFACTURE AND USE
PAVINO BRICK.*

fCo'utinued.)
Iran ini consîdenthle quantities bas a

cffect with silica. aind ta ihis exteut cern
together andi Cives it strcngth. It ii n
most valuable of constituents in titis regatrd
ever. andi its presenice is flot essentiai ta
cInss paving brick. iron. ithen prescrit.
usualiy in the forn of hydrous peroxide ai
oxide of a ycilovish or biuish colon. Duriug the
burning. the wvater of crystnIimsatlon îs cxpelled
andi the iron takes the forn of tlic reti peroxide.
glving its colour ta the material In proportion ta
the amount prescrit. Pottssh and soda fuse nt a
lower temperature thnn the other Constituents of
clay. and thieir presence in suitable quantifies is
desirabie for the manufacture of vitrifled paving
brick.

The influence of physicai condition is eually
illiportant ta that of chernical character. a any
of tht cinys front the oidcr formations bave been
compressed and consolidattd, andi ini siates
andi other bard argiliaccous rocks; otherb leus
compact fori the shales, while others exist in a
plastic for»,. Thlere is a marced difference in
their adaptabulity for mar:ufacturing use under
these varying conditions, andi the methotis u'if
manufacture must be iargeiy determinei by theni.

If a clay is flot founti naturaily m0a plastic con.
dition. it Inu3t bc reduceti toa utflneiy di% idtd state
by mechanicai meansbefore it cao bec tempcred
andi nuade into paiving brick. WVhile. as previaus.
ly noted. the fusing of clay depends on uts con-
Stituents ta a grcat extent. yet itS physical con-
dition atso modifies this quaiity largciy. Coarse
clay. even wvith consiticrabie of the fluxing ma-
tenais. wili Irmsist considerable brai. The orae
flncly clay is grounti the mort easiiyfit is vitrified.
aud the toughier. stronger and more imperviaus
lts produce becomes. Fineness in grain is an
essentiai ftature of the best paving cl.tys.

The ingredients of the c!av exîst in various
fonnis which elTect the clai andi is product.
The uncombincti silica nuay be more or iess flncly
c.ivided andtiljs condition bas its eflects on the
action o!tht fluxes Inclan yd:-rivcd fr
l:athic or unicaceons rocks. undecompe
spars.atuti micas sanictimes occur. Lîm . -

a! being fineîy divided. may occur as ui.
pebbIcs. in which condition il wiil tunite .u,
other ingredients only on is surface. th.
burnini inia custic lime. disintegra
crunubling the brick. To gencral. aclay-
not re.a..ily n.cIt andi run. andi yet one mu
fuse andi vitrify but keep lis shape. is est5a'té
the manufacture of the besi aiu-u...
Analysis andi physicai examinatioti wili point out
the probability of tht dc'aciopment of certain
characeristics in the m-tnufa-ctured product. but.
after ail is dont. tht anly thorough tesS is tht
woring of the dlay by suitable mcthods and is
proper bumning.

1-ue gre.aest diversay. both in tht metchankcal
and chemiail const1tution of cîsys. rendurs tht
question of niethoci of manufacturt a difficuît ane.
for tht knowlcdge of the successful utilisation of
ont dlay is flot %vholly applicable ta another. Ail
clays art improvcd by bcing loosely thrown up
and exposeti ta the wcatlher. andi sanie clays are
iniproved b y thorotighiy .%ctting andi allowing
them ta lie f or a d2y or more. Tht nearer homo-
geneous and fine grained a clay naturaily occurs.
tht fcwver proccsres necessary in handlung ut.

Tht soft mud process if. used only ta a very
linistcd cxtpnt in tht muftnufacture of pzving brick.
Tht dry pre,,s process of brick manufaucture bas
noi yet corne widcly ino use for the manufacture
of the paving brick, although certain ciays mighu.
bc avorked by this methoi. Wbat it known as
tht suif! niut process is tht ont usuaily adoptcd
for tht manufacture o! paving brick andi serins ta
bc tht hesi adapteti for tht present crcumstances
of lts manufacturc.

Tht ciay. if indurateti. is first reduceti ta a
povdtr. ustially by mcans af tht Rrinulator or
dry pan,. anti then thoraughly tempered in a suit.
ablle pug miii before passing to the brick muachine.
As a rule the longer andi more thovghly the
dlay us %werked or tempted. the more unuforin
anud better witl bc tht resuiting product. Tht
augtr machine has given tht bcat satisfaction in
tht mantifacture, of stiff mud brick. anid tht nia-
chine-niakeN af ite Unitedi Statts have -%dop:.ed
this type of machine aiost univcrsaily. On
lenvung tht machuu. tht boick manutactureti by
tis proccas arc dry enough ta bandit. anci they
arc placeti.on truîcks or cars aud conaeyed zut
once ta the dryhouso Sanie niakers re.press
their brick before drjung. but it us not common
practucc at prescrit. athough many facionrs
furnisb bath comnion andi rc.pres.sed paving brick.
.Several systems of drying arc un successfui use

among the paving brick iaanufacturcas ---(z> By
a bot floor. witch may be produceti by furnaces
or stcam pipe under tht floor oser whîch tht
btick art hackcd tai dry. (a) By siattcd fioores
under whicb are sicant piping. andi over which
tht brick are hackcd ta dry. Sometirnes a modi.
fication of ibis mcthoti is used in .Yhich tnt dry.
bouse bas racks froni floor ta cciiing. on wbich
tht brick ùre placeti for drying. (3) A systern of
flues or ttunncls inta which tht brick are sun ou
cars, whicb wuli hoii about _500 brick eacb.
These tunnels arc heateti by nacans o! furnaces or
,tean% pipes. Tht third methoti in one of its var-


